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TEE trial of "Boss" Tweed for
swindling New Yoik out of some
twenty or fifty- millions of dollars
has been progreßsing in that city for
the past two or three weeks. The
evidence-thus far shows him tohave
been one of the most cunning villains
ofhtstimv,still there are persons who
,claim that our own state Treasury

ring can produce two or three men

who are fully his equals.
-

-
-

TILE Pittsburgh CY/none/rut/ of
Monday morning, announces a change

of editors—C. 1). Brighatn retiring,

and 11 Errett mounting, the
editorial chair. Mr. Errett is a prac-
ticall newspaper man, and possesses
undoubted editorial. ability. That
be will make the Commerciata news-
paper of vast influence there is hard-
ly a doubt. Mr. Brigham's retire-
ment carries him nil the way-to Fiti'r-
Ida. •

THE inangtiration ceremonies at
Harrisburglast week, were witnessed-
by a large crowd of people, the &eat
bulk ofwhom, however, mune from
Philadelphia. The new Governor's
inaugural addresswill Iss? found on
one of the outside pages of the AE.c;us

of this week. We advise our readers
to give this document a careful read-
ing. Whether the new Governor
will give us an administration wor-
thy of the majority he received last
fall remains to be seen.

THE Credit Mobilier investigation
is still progressing at Washington.
Thus far it has enveloped quite a
number of.our prominent Congress-
men. Those most deeply implicated
up to the present.tiwe are Brooks of
New York, Boyer, Scofield and Kel-
ley of this State, Garfield and Bing-
ham ofOhio, Colfax of Indiana and
Dawes of Massachusetts. The pres-
ent position of these men does not
accord with their fierce denials of
guilt a short time ago. To where
are we drifting! Honesty on the
part of our public servants seems to
Ire growing obsolete.

HoN. SIMON CAMERON was on
Tuesday of last week re-elected to the
United States Senate. Hon. W. A.
Wallace was his principal competi-
tor, the latter receiving 45 votes and
General Cameron, 72. Col. A. K.
McClure voted forT.M.MarshalLesq.
This makes the fourth time General
Cameron has been elected Senator
for Pennsylvania. The first victory
gained by him for Senatorial honors

was over George W. Woodwani.
The second time he defeated Col. For-
ney; the third' time he came In ahead
of Mr. Buckalew, and the fourth
time he leaves Mr. Wallace in the
rear. Money Is said to have "put
him through" on the three former
occasions, but merit, we will sup-
pose, did it for him on Tuesday of last
weekb

IF we cannot say that "Homo,"
alias Samuel Mason ofCato n Is par-
ticularly truthful,we can nevertheless
pay him the compliment 01 being
exceedingly brave. He butts up
against figures and written testimony
with about as much heroism and dis-
erp_tum as_lindat INeadar arb
fuvtli.dsc..: and gave us a pocket knife
worth perhaps 50 cents more, in
March 1872, but the receipt we gave
him at that Limb for the money, and
the figures printed on the tab of his
paper ever since, ought to satisfy
even him that that payment was set
,opposite. to his orrearage. account.
For if we must say;it, we sup-
pose we 'mist, that Mr. Mason
was not an adrance paying sub-
scriber. On the contrary, he was
about as slow in that particu-
lar as molasses in January, or about
cs difacult to bring to time as it is to
get "Prof," Curtis, to write a "puff"
for a characterless friend, or some one
who has a few dollars worth of pat-
ronage to give in return. Mr. Mason!

-send th`iducats this way. We are
anxious to discontinue your paper,
but really we can't afford to doso un-
til ttha little william is satisfactorily
settled.

Os Friday, January 17, the local
elections were held in Bradford coun-
ty, and the result, on the prohibition
question, is between four and five
thousand majority against the grant-
ing of license within the next three
years. It seems, front the elections
already held in the state on that
question, that there will hardly be a
county within its limits which will
vote in favor of whisky_ In that
event the politicians will have a
"hard row to hoe." It is alleged,
and with the semblance of truth too,
theta lot of wire-workers in Penn-
sylvania made a "trade" last sum-
mer with the Liquor League, where-
by it was stipulated that ifthe League
would cast ?ts vote in a certain way,
they, (the politicians referred to),
would see that the Local Option law
should berepealed the present win-
ter. The vote was cast in accord-
ance with the contract, and the
League are now clamoring for the
fulfillment of its second condition.
Thepoliticians would like to carry
out the bargain in good faith, but
then they hear the thunder ofthe peo-
ple against repeal, and hardly know
which way to turn or what to dO.
Under these circumstances we pre-
sume the most of them will work for
the League with all their might, but
will finally vote against it. To all of
whom we would say: "Gentlemeullook out, you are watched prettz,
closely on this question."

THE Pittsburgh Mall has been
able tostomach almost everything
attempted by menwho claimed tobe
Republicans. That it is gettingtired
of the nauseous doses of the party
leaders will be seen from the follow-
ing extract 'clipped from one of its
editorials last week: The recent de-
velopments touching the election of
Senators by the Leiialatures of the
several States are well calculated to
excite disgust, and to arouse the peo-
ple toa proper sense of their impor-
tance in this matter. The people
annually nrbienniallyreturn,as they
think, honorable men to the Legit-
'attire; have placed their faith in_theintegrity oftheir represenbitivekand
have been cofitent with their choice
ofSenators to the Natiorud Congress.
But the etas of men who oflate havemanagedto buy their way into the
Senate seems to Wive impressed the
people with the fact that neither the

hom northe -capacity ef—ii-;
dates are taken into consideration- 1g
their selection, but rather the lend
of theilpurses and their wiltilignees
to ay Compare th 3 tkilkhrells, the

ttersons and the Boas of tia-day

with the Clays, the Calhounand
the Benton! ofa few years ago, and

the public may see how rapidly we

tire kiegaperatlygl _lt i4pOt jtuittiour
public men are degeneratingIn (Mel-

lect.intt that the elective -power is
growing fearfully corrupt; it isnot
that eitoble, honest men do notoffer
thmiaves,.but. that they are Unwil-
ling to sacrificetheir integrity to the
whims of the lobby and speculating
legislators. The times are propitious
fora change in the manner ofchoosing
Senators, and if the election.was plac-
ed In the handsof thosovereign pow-
er of the Govermnent—the people,
we need haveno fee of securing an
abler body ofstatesmen than that we
now have.

IMII=1Z:Z:11

ONE after another of our politica,

idols are being broken. Theft Is no
public man in the whole counti7 in
whose honesty and truthfulness we
had more confidence than InSchuyler
Colfax. Yet look at this. In aspeech
delivered by him last September lie
declared; "Neither Oakes Ames nor
"any otherperson ever gave or offer-
"ed to me one share ortwenty shares
"or two thousand shares, in Mobilier
"or any other railrZad stock, and un-
"fortunately I have never r.Teived
"the value of a farthing out of the

"270 per cent dividends, nor the 800
"per cent dividends in cash, stock,
"nnd bonds you haveread about ev-

ery day for the past month, nor one
"hundred per cent, nor one tenth of
"one per cent." In his examination
before the Committee, he testified
that after agreeing to buy 20 shares,
and paying $5OO on account, he broke
vff the bargain and allowed Mr. Ames

to keep the $5OO because he had been
unfortunate in business. He added,
"I never received a dollar in bonds,
"stock, or money as dividends," and
furthermore declared that he wasout
of pocket $.500 by the operation, and
that "Ames never paid him the val-

ue of a dollar on any account what-
"ever." Mr. Ames did not ware-
dietthis testimony at the time, but
be nowswearsthat Mr. Colfax bought
the 20 shares in full, and is still the
owner of them; that they were paid
for in part by 80 per cent dividends
due soon after the dateof the trans-
action, and the rest by Mr. Colnix's
check for .034 72; and that Mr. Col-
fax didreceive one dividendofSI,NO,
paid by a check to "S. C. "or bearer,"
on the Sergeant-at-A:lngotthe House
ofRepresentatives. This officercon-
firms the statment as to the check.

If the country goes on at this rate
much longer, in whom can we trust,
and where will weland?

Dunti-to the summer and fall there
was no little murmuring in Inde-
pendence and adjoining townships
relative to the want of judgmenton
the part ofour Commissioners in the
building of a bridge across Raccoon,
near Boktown. As the whole neigh-
borhood supposed would be the case.
the bridge stood but a short time
after Its completion, for a few weeks
ago An ice gorge came along, the
brldgir was taken away, and left in a
field hard by. It was an iron struc-
ture. anti the,tnatasta&ArthiriteSSlOr
any purpose. The location being in
Mr. Torrere:e'sdivision, he, of course,
comes in for the lion's share of the
blame. A notice of the loss of this
bridge and a temperate reflection on
the commissioners for a lack Wore-
sight in its construction was sent us
for publication by a wominent and'
respectable Citizen of that locality.
We pvezhis communication room in
the Attcrys as we were in duty bound
to do, but it seems now that the'
commissioners took great umbrage
at us for allowing an humble coun-
tryman to speak his mind through
our paper, for we heard very quick-
ly afterwards that "the Atmus should
not print the receipts and expendi-
tures this year." Taking into ac-
count the fact that it is the duty of
the Commissioners to lay this statis-
tical exhibit before as many of the
tax payers as possible, and the other
fact, that the Anous has a larger
circulation in the county than any
other paper published in it, the
length to which they are pushing
their anger will be reacilly seen, We
are not, however, feeling wretched
over their determination. We will
publish thereceipts andexpenditures
nevertheless, and at our own private
cost. We do not know too, but this
leaves us just where we desire to
stand. - If we receive neither justice
courtesies nor favors from the Com-
missioners, they Can of course, not
charge us with ingratitude after-
wards, when we speak of other
bridges, appointments and expendi-
tures that demand an airing. Nor
can they reasonably expect us to en-

-ter an energetic protest to the gen-
Feral belief and ofkrepeated expres-
sion that "the county has now, In
point of mental capacity, the weak-
est board of Commissioners it ever
had." In our criticisms, however,we
shall endeavor to be just and gentle-
manly, but sufficiently pointed to
protect the tax payers and at the
same time expose the incompetents
who are lounging in the CoMmission-
er's office and with matchless igno-
mice disbursingthe public money.

Ous former contemporary Col.
Quay, has been made Secretary of
the Commonwealth. We have not
for a number ofyears past admired
Col. Quay's politicai•_course, but we
feel disposed to give him a fair trial
now in his new position. His ap-
pointment is not generally regarded
by the people as a hopeful sign ofa
successful State administration,
nevertheless it may be that his future
mine may agreably surprise even
those who have serious misgivingsat
the present time, If so, we will not
be amongthe last to award him all
the credit he deserves.
I=

TWENTY-ONE years do not bring a
young man to the age of discretion
in Cincinnati, it would seem. The
other day an aristocratic young Cin-
cimuttlan, havingreached his major-
ity; !allied forth to the probate office
for a marriage license. He was fol-
lowed by his mother and sister who
objected to the young lady an whom
he had hie affections, and they creat-
ed a tropical brezo in the clerk's of-
floe. Threatened that officer with
all sorts of legal prosecution, but, the
young man got the license notwith-
standing, and ere this Is most likely
united to his bill. inamorata.

___.,.~...a~i~

'lptooyobfu atpv-
silostroupe were suarriiild atQtaney,
Illinois, rooently. -Tha.sereinony
wasferfoilited on 'the staie at the
opemitounsothe final transformation
lecitth being set-fofthe 06128E406i and
brilliantly illuminated with red tire
at the eonclussion. The tousle. was
furnished by the orchestra.

—The only person tit to be trusted
with the deadly pistol, 'Wadi noes
so much damage, sire 'Detroit police-
men. One of them recently worked
ell daytrying tokilla tug he had a
grudge against. nodestrtryed thir-
teen dozen cartridges, but Wouldn't
have hurt the animal then ifit hadn't
walked up to smell the muzzle of
the pistol.

-Bergent Bates, whose exploits in
carrying the American flag through
England we-have alreadyinoticed, is
in the receipt:ola greatmany coinpli•
menta (lefttiumdedi from= the press•
One newspapernow.suggests that be
should carry the beloved bannerInto
"the, centreofAfrioa"—a-good idea,

as his chance of coming bick would
be remarkably mall.-7' blue.

—A Miss Hardwick, of Delaware,
. .Daviesswuntylientueky,cornmitted

an indiscretion, and WM cast out by I
!Per relatives. Early last weeit she
was on the eve of confinement, but
her relatives—she had no friends- re-
fused "her shelter. .On Thuriday
night last,the weather being extreme-,
ly cold, she applied at the house of
two of her relatives, stated her condi-
tion, anti Wasrefused permission to
remain during the night. At one
house in the neighborhood she was
thrust out of doors, and was driven
away. She found shelter in acold barn
in the neighborhood, where she gave
birth to her child: Thu. next morn-
ing the mother and child were found
dead.

- Rev. Mr. Mosher, of Omaha,
intentupon a virtuous resolve,recent-
ly went into a gambling establish-
ment of that place with this nicely

prepared programme in his mind:
lie would win the gambler's money,
and then, with a briefsermon on the
evils ofgambling, would return the
money to the loser. But, as it ap-
peared, Mosher was not in luck that
day, and so the gambling persoo,
Duval by name, emptied the par-
son's scrip atid left him penniless.
Now the Rev. Mr. Mosher goes to

court and sues Duval for the amount

lost. The above little story he told
4dlifurt as an explanation of the
circumstance that one of his cloth
should have gone to such a place.

—Papas are nat romantic. it must
be confessed. One of them In Dav-
enport, lowa, with three marriage-

able daughters, has posted the fol-
lowing notice over the bell-pull:
"Wood, $s a cord; coal, 30ets.a bush-
el; gas, dear and bad. Parties staying
after 9 o'clock will please settle
quarterly. N. B.—Areduction made
after engagements and the full
amount' deducted from the marriage
portion." But therearea great many
lovers ardent enough to dispense
with a vulgar coat tire altogether,
and who would be perfectly willing
to carry on the courting in the
back yard with the thermometer
at 0, if unable to pay papa'sprices.

—We read ofan elopementrcimarES.k.
young married man named Train
had in his employ a young woman,
Miss Norris, with ,whom he fell in
love. • The pair determined to elope
daring the atomise of Mrs. Train.
The trunks were nearly packed; the
carriage was at, the door, everything,
in short was ready for the guilty
Hight, when. in the most provoking
manner, the injured wife made her
appearance. But the wicked hus-
band was equal to the emergency.
He unblushinglyavowed his purpose
of flying with Miss Norris, and, in
order to make things pleasant, locked
his wife up until) he had finished
packing, when the guilty couple
drove away to the station, and thence
vanished into infinite space, with a
good deal of borrowed money. The
last-mentioned fact has stimulated
pursuit, and there is some hope that
Train may be caught and served as
heserved hisunfortunate wife. Buck
is the story as we find it, and an odd
one 4 is. We have heard of locking
up to prevent an elopement, but nev-
er before of a locking up to promote
one.

The government appears tohave
been unfortunate in itssale of the fa-
mous arsenal and grounds at Har-
per's Ferry. The purchasers are en-
deavoring to,4 + secure the passage of
an act relieving them from the pay-
ment of the balsnce due. According
to an advance report ullade by the
House Military Committee, it ap-
pears that the arsenal and adjoining
grounds with dams across the Poto-
mac and Shenandoah rivers weresold
in December 1869, for the aggregate
sum ofP. 27,803 60. The sales were
made entirely on credit, and only
$5,686 have been paid by the purchas-
eta. Profits are derived by those
holding a portion of this property,on
which they have not paid any por-
tion ofthe purchase money. On one
tract there were large deposits ofiron
ore, which is now being dug andsold
by those a4king postponement of the
payment of the purchase money. So
also with thepurchasers of the ferry
and oflots with buildings on them.
The committee say the purchasers
have three years In which to Im-
prove ormake sales. They have done
neither, nor even paid for that por-
tion ofthbproperty from whence prof-
its are derived. The Committee rec-
ommend that they be not relieved
and that the purchase money be
promptlycollected.

NI-Ambrose E. Lynch, who itwill be remembered, was convictedof murder of the first degree for thekilling ofWm. Hadfield, in Alle-gheny, on the 12th of June last, wasbrought up for sentence onSaturday.After some feeling remarks, JudgeSterrett pronounced the dield&lsentence, which wasthat the accusedshouldbeat such time as theCilovernor=appoint. The scenewas solemnly, impressive. ea theChronicle, and tears •le fmmthe eyes of many of the spectators.
Even the Court could not conceal itsemotion. The prisoner during thedelivery of the remarks ofthe ort,and the reeding ofthe sentence, ap-
peared nervous, and twitched at hls
mustacheand hair. When he paned
out of the Court room, however, he
seemed to have regained his com-posure, and bending over an ac-
quaintance Invited him to call andsee him as oftenas he could make itconvenient. Thlais thelastscene in
this nose except the:monition of theterrible sentence, wakes Author legal
steps are taken or Executive inter-ference secured.

Here is someaccount ofwhat a few
well•known rebel leaders are *GI
nosiAloo Johnson is thrivlntins a
leading life insurance man at-.ktrun-
nab. He is growing old With WM=
piste: General Leyfayette lil'attWs
Who wads quite celebrated during'the
war itr-the Confederate Mon'ffinentA
Association, resides at Augusta,
where ho is a lawyer o moderate
means. l'lre ...Ai. Or Haft Cirire 1ifartningfande getalougto bltsineti
the decease of their father. Ben Hill,'
lit-Confed~,It(frnetleitit'lNWAT
Atlanta and-issaid to be tbe best law= 1
.yet in the fitate... He wasaftenatorof
-,.heConfederateStates,and taut aper.
sonal collision wfth-Yancesr. -Adnii-
4ai Raphael Semmes -is practiaing,
law inMobile,- fwd.-steins .to be in

, goodcircumstances. whiehletulegos-
alp folks to imagine ;that he must
- have some prizemoney. He is quite
a faverite in thattown,rather bitter
lu hisleelings, and-his son has ,jast

f been elected-to the Legislature. Seth-
, mos is hard on slxo, and begins to

, feel the hand of time. Cuptain -Maf- I
fat, long of the Florida, is said •tri,be
in Europe. Ile has not made any I
display since_theeloSe.ef ltel war.—

' Judah P. Benjamin has a good law
I practice in Lendon,England,but his
clients are nearly all Americans from
the Southern •States. - Ex-Senator
Robert M. T. Hunter basenoorferm
lon the Rappahannock- river. in the
tidewater port ofVirginiaAnd is said
tube dispirited,ulthoughhisoompany
lis cheerfulat all time. and his Intel=

, lent retains its full vigor. Charles
James 'Faulkner has-been'one of the
mostsuccessfulmen in the Confeder•
Lacy.lie resides. at Martinsburg,Va.;
and practices law at Shepherdstown
and throughout the State of West
Virginia. His income Is about twen-
ty thousand dollars ayear. The sons
of Gen. Lee, as well as: nephew.
Fitz') ugli,areinfair circulustance,and
Custis Lee is-havingan - his father'e
success In Washington College. Rob-
ei t Tyler, ex-Clerk of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, and son of
President John Tyler, is the editorof
the Advertiser, the Democratic State
organ at Montgomery, Alabama.—
James Longstreet has a-public posi-
tion which suffices to maintain him
and his numerous family. Beaures
gard is Superintendent of StreetRail-
ways at New Orleans with a good
salary. General Hood has been a
cotton factor and insurance agent at
New Orleans and makes out tolera-
bly well. Col. Carter, of the rebel
army is now acting with Pinchbeck,
like Longetreet, he has been on all
sides. Jeff. Davis is President of the
Carolina Insurance Company at
Memphis, under the patronageof Mr.
Wick, whose bank recently went
up when the Southern Security Com-
pany drew a check on It for an unfor-
seen amount. Davis long resided at
the Peabody Hotel, but has now
moved into private quarters. He
makes a -respectable support. Si,
mon B. Buckner is said to be in
a thriving mercantile buelnessanci to
stand Much better than the. bulk of
his associates. General John C.Breck-
inridge livesat Lexington, Ky., and
given an important place at one
time by the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad. lie shows good nature
and a quiet disposition,, but no great
bounce in these piping times of
peace. _ _ _______

-

What "Credit Nabilier" Means.
A correspondent wishes to

know the meaning of the word
" Credit Mobilier ". (Several Con-
gressmen have asked the same. gum-
tion.) We presume he wishes to be
informedeoneerningthepriglnal den.
vation and useof the term. We will
endeavor to explain it. The "Credit
Foneler" has long been tho general
title in 'Franco for association& that
advance money on landed or immov-
able securities. The "Credit Mobili-
er" was the name given ton powerful
corporation, organized in France in
18.52, for advancing on movable prop!
erty. The name was adopted evi-
dently with thepurposeojetrardinir
Credit Mobilier,"beeamea great;andprofitable enterprise. It had special
privileges under its charter. It as-
sisted materially in the construction
ofrailways and the promotion of
mining,schemes. Atnotig-other en-.
terprises in Whichlt was notably in-
terested were the Government loan
on account of the Russian war. the
Grand Central Railway Company,
and the General Omnibus Company
of purls* At onetime, it advanced
250,000,000 frances, and at another
time, 37:5,000,000frances,to the French
Government. Its business was so
great in 1855that it declared a divi-
dend of 40 per cent. on its capital.—
While it was manifestly the meansof
doing much good in France, it even-
tually failed.

The introduction of the term"Cre-
dit Foncier" and "Credit Mobilier"
into America are due to Mr. George
Francis Train. He established a
"Credit Foneier" with Omaha lands,
which be hawked about the country
some years ago. ,He gave the name
of "Credit Mobillerof America" to a
corporation of universal privileges,
which wasorganized in Pensylvania.
It was appropriated by Messrs. Oaks
Ames, Duraut & Co., to serve as the
third part in the famous "triplicate
agreement," by which the managers
of the Union Pacific Retinal let oat
the contract for building the road to
themselves, in payment for which
they modestly took the road itself,
all the United!Statesbonds, all the
first mortgage bonds, all the United
States lands, etc., at a profit of over
1,000per cent., on an entirely ficti-
cious capital. This Is what "Credit
Mobilier" means, in the modern
Amercan and Congressional use of
the word. The transaction was lit-
erally a Credit on Movables,—the
United States Government furnish-
ink the credit and the money, and
Messrs. Oakes Ames & Co. taking the
movables,—that is, the securities and
the profits.—Chicago Tribune.

THE CANE OF FAN, V HYDE.

She Forfeits Her Pea •

‘.,

The case of Fanny Hyde, indicted
for the murder of George W. Wat-
son, in Williamsburg. N. Y., one
year ago, was called on Monday in
the Court of Qyer and Terminer,Brooklyn. The accused failed to an-
swerand the District Attorney moved
to have her recognizance forfeited.
Mr_ Morris, of counsel for thedefence,made application for a postpqne-
ment of the trial, based on affidavits
setting forth the absence of important
witnesses. The principal affidavit
wasmade by Mr. Morris himselfand
was chiefly a personal attack on Dis-
trict Attorney Britton charging him
with having acted in bad faith, giv-
ing to understand that the prosecu-
tion would be abandoned, and then
calling the case up for trial on short
notice, together with all other crimi-
nal causes In which the opponent
was Interested as counsel. Mr Brit-
ton declined making any reply, sim-
ply denying generallythe facts statedwith regard to himself.

The application was denied, and
the Court .made an order forfeitingMrs. Hyde's bail, Judge Gilbert re-
marking that the fact that CounselorMorris had become indemnitor forher sureties might possibly be anelement in his motion for opposing
the lorfeiture so strenuously. Fan-ny Hyde was tried in April last,when the jury failed to agree, oneonly holding out for conviction ascharged in the indictment, two formanslaughter in the third degrCeand the rest for absolute acquittal.Thaccused was then released onballe In the sumofs2,500. She issaidto be at present in Washington..

Divert.. EitraeIn the year 1866, says the -GratiotJournal., a Couple were divorced inthis county, for no apparent reasonfarther than that they did not wishto live longer together. They badbeen niarriedseventeenyeare.awingwhich time the utanostharinonypre.veiled between them, but asetatedbefore, an amicable separation was

~
,_

bell] " irro chltd__:n in ; t' e fain ly to
r niltifilhe.-I&utir tion ilt

finch ipsultpiend sersteir ey diiper
IVe eetn it' est to wi d the
*awes, oirtbey aro not y his ~"

tesettablelllemselv t are 4010-
Pie*ly connected in coup .„'

- beet one tit niter t se .

took ,plaee, Mr.,_ 11. E the 'vowed

Mishit,' married-the swing. titpe,
pod* owlirviaA4lid'ispfriVent1 1 AAA ogetl-414§Mentsn‘' HOOD
after the oceumnee a hrot er of Mr.

'Wooed tinitlki `tits! litotb -

divorced wife, ,and. In-the winter of
/867 'they I were marrilaL- 1.Thewed.
ditig,was hugely: attended.: Mr..B.
tied his wife 'being among' ,thp.num•

•hereif invited guests present, the
toner towitnessthe nuptials et his
•bizaps and his :first Wife;rAlt con-
cerned. were :on the most%friendly
terms, with nothingto Ind/ode-0e
IP.l4gtoliug:Pf bitternessPr 11901111 Y
hetweonthe virtiM. •

.

... In cepcourse of_tinip:hotli hrothers
Ain4 'their wives qiiriniied Itoria the
coubty-lone to Ohio and the other to
Laite ix-suity, ell% -howalier, min.
,kaiPlngthe mwt friendly. .rolatlons.
uP Christmas. last tne,,diirerCed WO-
map tilid,hex 1340,111k—a brother of
het Are* one -7-now residents cifPhi°,
14ssed ihrouglittikyitiago en:ronte
to low cminty tar the. ,purpose o
FlYinz, a 1146414yisit to the oblee
-. 44:her first love and his, wife, as I
aothing, had ever, Ocqurred to mar
Vie,harrpog ,of their prlVlooti love;

If.there isA stranger seisethan this
othja the wholerangeso

ff ,liWratute,
opp more largely tinged `withro-

trituustiee..would illfe tq .knoW it._
Ifiehigen Paper. , ______

A Colime& West rahal Cadet
Withdraws,

Cadet Samuel Qibbs, colored, son
of the Secretary of the State of Flori-
da, withdrew from West Point on
Monday. Samuel Gibbs wasappoin-
ted a cadetiP May, Is72,hy a colored
Gotignmstuan from Florida, passed
the preliminary examination, and
entered the Academy in June. A
correspondent from West Point tells
the reason of the, withdrawal. Ile
says: "The January errarninational
Which glosed about a week ago„and
which proved death to the military
aspirationsof Cadet Gibbs, are repre-
sentedto have been unusually severe
and searching, and about twenty of
the backward young men, were
'found,' whichWOW that they were
deficient in marks, and•falled to. pass
an examination. in other words,
whena cadet is `found'he is lost to
the Academy and returns to civil
life.” ThesamecorresPondentstates
that,whileClibbs wasnot maltreated,
he, with Smith, the other colored ca.
det,was ,smnpletely ostracised social-
ly byttsi other cadets.

The Place ortizainton inEilatory.

Theacn. Samuel Hooper, on tak-
ing the chair at the lecture, recently
delivered at Beaton, on Edwin M.
Stanton, made the following re-
marks.

•`t have been requested asa person-
al' friend of the. late Mr. Edwin M.
Stanton, to preside at this meeting
—att honor which I readily acceptots
I fully sympathize with the eloquent
lecturer ofthe evening Inhis admire-
tion ofthe character.of Mr. Stanton,
and of hisself-sacrificing devotion 10
his duties as secretary of War. '
',There isnothing connected with

my public position at Washington
more estisfactorY tomethan the op-
portunity it.affortied.my to become
personally-4 may my intimately,
acquainted ;with Abraham Lincoln
and Edwired. Stanton—two names
which wilildways be associated to-
gether. and towerabove all others in
the history ofthe eventful period of
thereat war, of the Rebellion. In
saying this I do notwish tobe under-
stood BS undervaluing the services of
thaw who conductedthe military and
naval operations which overcame
the Ike lion. The popular heroes
in,aay great war are those who lead

'Amitut-Viarititingr
liuencepublic sentiment and supply-
ing the ideas, and the men and ma-
terial ofevery kind, to achieve vic-
tory.

PCXIII3II/Vatilet Editorial Aisoei
- MO.The association met at Harrisburg

on Wednesday and elected the follow-
officers:

President—Dr. W. H. Bradley,
Montour American, Danville.

Vice Presidents—Hiram Young,
York: BenjatniU Whitman, Erie; 1).
J. Godshalk, Bethlehem.

Recording Secretary—B. S.Alin.llena-
AssistantRecording Secrotary,J. B.

Hays, New Brighton.
Corresponding Secretary John, L.

Hamlin, Philadelphia.
Executive Committee, John W.

Brown Halrlsburg; D. H. Neiman
Easton; W. J. Bruce, Pittston; F. H.
Braggins, Merter; W. Hays Grier,
Lancaster county; J. A. Scranton,
Scranton; C. H. Chamberlain, Pitt;
ton; S. G. Hawley. Reading; S. A.
Smith, Indiana; M. A. Foltz, Chain-
bersburg.

Treasurer—Elwood Griest Lancas-
ter.

On motion Mr. Ziegenfuss, of the
Bethlehem{{-, Times, it was resolved
that the su,Bitar exdurslon of the as-
sociation be over the route
lying through the coal regions,
over the famous Switch -Back
at Mauch Chunck up__ the Le-
high Valley, over-7' ..-Wllkesharremountains,Throughbeautiful Wiom-
ing to Pitteton,Scranton. and down
to Danville. Thetown council of the
latter place sent through Dr. Brad-
ley a formal invitation to the associ-
ation to make their town one of the
objective points in the next excursion
Thv invitation was accepted.
°On motion of Mr. Zeigler a com-

tnittee were appointed by the chair
to memothlize, the Constitutional
l'onveutiolkonthe subject "of libel.—
The following gentlemen were nam-
ed as the committee, Jacob Zeigler,
George W. Richert, J. B. Stumm,
W. J. Brude.and Thos. Chalfant.

,inorraption in the body politic
says the Heitzlci, seemato be spread-
ing like theamatipox in some East-
ern eities.Besldes the Credit Mobil-
lerabomimition the various land grab
gobs in Couress, the developments
in our own city, the, election of a
United Staktes Senator from Kansas
and the time and ten thousand dollar
checks in' fiecticin therewith, we
have nowt

' s for investigation into
the manna; the.election of aUnited
States Sate; from 3lissoura and
one from lie da, each of whom, it
is alleged c/F4his enemas to the dis-
tribution 41 gime sums of money
among In OS ortho Legislature,
the figurei the •cWie of the Nevada
Senator el t 'reselling, it is said, the
snug mop tjofthree hundred thou-
sand dol Verily this is an era of
corruption,ittuf thesearching brooms
of haves' ting mina mittees ought
to make can seeps all round.
Down with whitewashing commit-tilltees! . •

ein..ln speaking of the establish-
ment ofHopytreeodree•House. Mr.
Beecher :. , .., by remarked: "Talk
of stem i : Cereformathm—l think
that a I i• : reformation la needed in

ithis court ..- I, have traveled all
over the ten h and .breadth of this
land, and in meow twainstane-es have I tbeenable toBeta cap
of coed cog

. Asa role. -la -cinp of
coffee is a a Indie and a cbentoindit
will be a thing if there, mn be
e3taWishedignne places where 4lwre
can be Waited 0 goodcop- of.agree,
and good briadalso." . -- , .

-ofI. C. Ban-
croft Daviita be Assbitantr Serietaiy
°twat° lo9ked own as an lodica•tion that•:•,4-me*ryFish is to remainin theCabloat; for If helofinided,to
stirson the4b ofMirth be wisedwake AO44*** hisiatatatiati at

• utarould leave biaiiumess-or to nate, whom hoThese oikr, es gyk stiangtheaed by.the known- ettachmeet of, -SecretaryFM toIttr4avia. '

:rioecistreet,
: rgikrATEas PA.

KW! itze , • I OA YRS= SUPPLYo ./“UiFOLLOWING

1133ELY GOODS
Steubenville Jeans,

••• Ctlieieren and fistanels,
We-Woolen, Blankets,
White and Colored and

- Marred Ftennels,

ADD_Dames,

Gliightuna,
Cobergs,

Lawns,
Water Proofs,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls,

F.

Brown and Black Buslins,
Drilling, Tickings, - •

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Jacnnets,

Table Linen.
Irish Linen,

Clash,
Counterpanes,

Iloisery,
Gloves,

& Mits.

Groceries
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, White SilirerDrips,

Golden and CommonSyrnp Mackerel inbar.
eels and kits, Star and Tallow Candles.

Soap. Spices and
SAL T.

Mince Meat. Atm.

Hardware; Nails, Glass,
Door LOCkil.. i)0471:Latches, Dings., Screws. Tient
Cutlery, Table WI Tea Spoons!, Sleigh Bella, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Fakers. Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, 1,Con

ad 4 Tine Forks, Rakes,
Scythes and BnaGie, rand Garden Linea.

WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tube. Chum. ButterPrim and ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' NOSES'
peat
AND MADDENS' SHOES,

le variety.

Rifle Powder and' Shot,
Blasting Powder andruse.

Flour Feed dr. Queeneware
111 heavy goods delivered tree ofCharge.

By close titration tobusiness, wad by keeping
constantly on band a well saluted stock ofgoods
ofall the differentkinds usually kept Inacountry
gore, the undersigned hopes In the future se In
the put to meritand receive a liberal share ofthe
public patronage. 11A.11TGVIalt.decitVeltl7.-1/Ichird.

CARPETING.
HENRY McCALLUM ,

pi FIFTH AVENUE,

WiredlMMO Tao
Clots MALL= MU

I keep on hands the largest assortment to be
found in anycity, of

CARPETS
ALL GRADES

Oil Cloths,Mattings,&c.
The smallest orders promptly attended to.

Carpets, &c., at Wholegatee,: the most
Reasonable Terms.

HENRY McCALLUM.
Bespay

Jewelry & Silver-Ware.

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 150 SMITHFIELD ST.

Four doors aboveBlzt6 Aye.

ram 1111111IILUI blilAdlol JLDDIU
Optical and Fancy Goods, &c.

PITTSBURG 11; PA.
WINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Please cut this advertisement out and
bring it, midi you. jel4ly

lEtocirEs'rv.R

Fire Insurance Company.
INCORPORATED by the Legislature of Penn-
i. sylrania, February, 11,72. ()Mee one door eastitt Rochester Riving* Bank, Rochester, Beaver
county, Pa.

People of Beaver county can now hare their
property Insured agahot loss or damage by dm,
at fair rates, in a safe and

RELIABLE HOME COMPANY,
thereby avoiding the expense, trouble and delayinodent to the adjustment of losses by companies
located at a distance.

BOARD Or DDIBUTOfl:•J: V. 11'Donald. George8., Speyerer,Samuel B. Wilson, Lewis Schneider,Wil[himKennedy, John latebmg,Marshall ll'Donald, B. B. Edgar,
M. Camp,Jr., C.B. Dent,David Lowry Daniel Brenner.

Lla ( 411]
GEO. C.SPEYEREE. Pusiel•J. V. IrDONALD, V. Pres t.

N.Kamm. see, IL J. Brvassze. ?rear.
173/iIY

;New Advertisement*.
Public Sale:

Valuable Properly for'Srate.
Win be offered at public sale on Tucaday

THE 11th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1873,
At the hoar ofto'clock. on the premises, situatethe borough of Frankfort Springs, Beaver
county, the toleratnr property:, caestating of
about nine ems ',stand, on which b erected atwoetory -brick boric, 40 by.lB feet, and a kitch-en in thereat', with a cellar underneath the mainbuilding, Also a' good home stable and carregehouse., Tigreare a number of fruit trees on theproperty. The land is ofan exce ilentand the building and two lots fronting on theMain seise", near the centre of the village

. arewell situsitelfor any kind ofbusinese, The abase
property hektortne to the estate of JOHN iliacilecemed,Vtilie sold all together dy in separatelots to sult`pallthasera.

TERMS made known on day oevale,
W. U. FRAZER. Ex'r.,,Frankfort Springs. Pa. - jan.ll-3w

apart of the condition ot the Notional Bank.1116 ofBeaver County, New Brighton. Pa.. at theWee of buelness on the twenty eeyenth day ofDetelabef, :

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ' swum tiOverdrafts .... ..,U. Bands to secure cuctintion

... -.. 190.1100 0
00
0U. S.floods end securinto os hand..... 15,001 00Doe from National Banks. .

.... =MS 80Dee from State Banks and Sanken..,.. 1.038 tilBanking House 1.374 34Farnham and Fixtbres ...... ...
. ;..

1
2.97 G ftCurrent expensee....... ...... . ...

.. 2,298 63Pnentltuna...-.... . . 173 5!Cash Items—Stamps... 1,4.35 11.Bala of other National flanks . 6,206 leresetkmalCunency (IncludingNickcip) 79 395pecie........... .
. 3.210 30Legal Tender Notes. . . 18,153 00

LIABILITIES
P36,546 79

Capital Steck paid in ..... ... ..7. $200.000 00Surplus Fund.... .............
.. ...;;.. 22.931 KODiscount 4,.. 6,629 3

.
.. 3,266 67InterestExchange i

=... 1,096 79Profit andLoss ;.• 310 31National Bark Circulation outstanding 106,884 00Dividends unpaid 0/11 34,Individual Dep05it5... ......... 38010 83Due to National 8ank.,;... 2.615 76
.

Due to State Banks and Bankers .. 3,420 29

P80.546.79
STAIN OF PVIINSYLVINIA,

COUNTY OF assess. ( ••f
I, Edward Boone, Cashier of the Notional Bank

of Beaver county, do solemnly affirm that the
isabove statement true, tothe best of my knowl-cage and belief. EDWARD HMI*, Cashier.

Subscribed before me this Sib dal of January
!813. HILTON TOW SEND.

Notary Public
BENJ. WILDE,
B. E. HOOPS,
It.B. Eckamt.

Directors.

Correct: Attest

janls;3w.]

GMT THE U 1 ST
HOWE'S STANDARD

•

;SCALES,
opy

.
• 'moll OrdScales.

Also,Store& baggage
Trucial, Patent Cash Drawers; and Gro-cera's Supplies SCALES REPAIRED.

W. A. McCLUltp,
General Amts.el Wood street. Plrtabm7b. Pa.OrSendfor Orcalars and PriceLLIt rebtly.
A 881818TEAT4W8 Notiee. .Saartit RuaA Wray. decd.—Letteriofsdathitstratbm onthe estate of Roo R. Wm. kW of thetWilmble ice'Bfthtont to the county of UMW, and 8 teofPnitsyltanla, deed.having betaVented to theedit:Met;residing in Geld tomb*all pawn"hartzlairnsor demands against the nstabolltheBahl went ate herebynotified to Make hums'thesame to the undenigned withontilelar.janittew A. B. WOLIP.,

It Is graUfAng to us to Isform the tinblie that
Dr. L. Le, C; WiAart's Pine Tree TarVordiel. for
neat and Lane Macaws, has gained an amiable.
reputation from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast.
and from thence to some ofthe diet !milky of
Europe, not through the press alone. but by pre-
sons throughout the State actually bearittedand
eared at biaollice. While be publishes lets, la say
ourreporters, be Is unable to, supply the demand
It gains and holds its reputation—-
. First. Notby stopphigcough. but by loosenlog
and enlisting nature td throw cff the unhealthy
matter collected about the throat and bronchial
tubes, which causes irritation.

Second. It removes the cause of irritation
(which produces cough', of the mucous membrane
and bronchial tabes, assists the lungs to art and
throe off the unhealthy secretions, and purifies
the blood.

Third. It is free from /gulls, lobelia, Ipecac and
opium, of which most throat and lung remedies
1110 composed, which alley cough only. and dime.
game the stomach. It hes a soothing effect on
the stomach.acts orr the User and Wham and
lymphatic and nervous regions, thus reaching to
every pert of the s)stem. and In its invigorating
and pudlytng eirscts It tuts galoot a reputation
which it must hold above ail others In the market.

NOTICE.

Tim Pin Troll Tar Corgi

Great American Dys;erste Pills,

QC

Worm Sugar Drops

Eking under my lmmedlate direction, they shall
not lose their mushye qualities by the use of chep
and impure articles.

p:a 510 *a:AVAl 077179
PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. Q. C. Wlatiazt's Qfftoe Parlors are open

on Monday., Ttiesdaisland Wednesdays from 8 a.
m., to 6p. m.. for consultation by Dr. War
T. Magee. With film are assoduted two consult-
ing physicians of acknowledged ability. This
opportunity Is not offered by any other insteto-
tion in the city-

AllJetterastast be addressed to

L Q. C. WISHART, I. D.,
No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

II'IIII.A.I2IIELPI-lIA..

178r, ERWIN & uU•;
IMPORTERS

Jobbers

LEM

RETAM

-OF-

DRY-GOODS,
JOB LOTS

FROM

J -Iu :;

AUCTION

SALES

.
Hos. 172 Hi 174,

Federal Street,

Allegheny
MEI

CITY.
peelS-17

01-:vi;.mtait 4. walatt•
-AT-

128 FEDERAL Street,

SILK CLOAKING VELVETS,

DoubleCape&DolmanCloaks
FRDM 1110 TO $4O

OTTOMAN SHAWLS,

BLACK ALPACAS,
We have in Stock of the above cnnmer

aced items, styles, qualities and prices
suMeiert to attract purchasers.

PLEASE CALL 4.14 10 EXAMINE

BOGGS & BURL.
128 Federal Ste.

April:V*7%lyl ALLNGELENY. PA.

AMinnWgirrElM—We guarantee, employ-
all,either sex, MIS a day or 112,0D0

or "tore also. , Newworks by dbi. JL.II. Stowe,
"and Others. Superb premiums given away. Money
Rada rapidly and easily at work for us. Write
sod see. Tarttcniars free. WORTHINGTON.
DUSTIN deCO.. Hartford. Cl. janS;lnt

• didiallP Wanted for Buoyant*
Pilgrim's Progress.
The mutbasullirdedition ever published. Print.
ed on elelgaat=leltb nearly DUO altqatuflat Il-

tration* isle@ sate. Eferi-bodylusWants OM lIXT= Tor.clrealaa and
tench, address JOHN E. POTTER a co.. Pub-

1-821
• JUBILEE I 1873.

Better than Pictures is the
"NEW;-YORK.:OBSERVER.

The Greet American MO, Newspaper.
11 A IsarAMA she Jllll/LER YZA,R 8428)11.

--81DNEIr E. MORSE & CO.,
__lo -Put Raw, New Yu&

1111INIP 'AMR A !SAMPLE COPY. rai
3 firm - HERA__LuAB AND infiPPP
Wealdpint rtotd bMg "kit" by Rouges, Weald-
lers and litunbegs? Had the "sr* Seasur.go

BASNIIII. A huge, LUnatisted:4o4:4lnmn 8 pagepapera4Ledger.i4Litto:oBplrdjtmElcos.ries_, !Part bea

ReVontc,StUayes.4 year, with elegantPrang o,
"AIITIIIILM Looms,year, to all. ONLY $l. TRY

ONCT. Satialderton frearanteed Agents
Wanted. Outfit PRES. Specimens, &e.. for
canto. Address "BANNER," Hinsdale; N. Y.

IMIPEPIAL RUsstAN M.
tard.—Wbolesale to the trade. Sin*ems

sent. pestpppald, on receipt of $l. W. 11.11101AN
T. FitUE.datrFP. Wading, Pa.

11119100=MIGAuto Easy. Every clerk and
merchant eon learn at once. Book aurile6.q)e.

U. GotrummoBRYiUrr; Buffalo. N. Y.- -

$5 19.$2,0 r wdatmgAgnor iewoal3 etrtter l clas your ii
or o Make more money at work for us In thew
span) moments or all theta:no than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON &

CO., Portland, Maine.

$ 1 000 For anyLer B
A
llad, fleeing.

DE BING% Ream% %Tick =deed. Pliers tphrt
pared expressly to cure the Piles. and nothing
else. Sold by sildrusrests. Price, •1.00.

How, When ad Casio idurtise.
ee-the ADvErrits EITB GAZETTE. By mill E.

casts. GEO. P.ROWELL C0.,41 Park 110vi.N Y

Miscellaneous.

tot
t 9I;,tri 72.

pig 5.c.f.. CIQ pir
1:$ •4.• le I-, 0

. 1 'a,HOlll
~Gg,V Cdr

II IA,%cc? ts:iEg Hop
cieise t' viga, 13 lg
ma ft
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"
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SPEYERER & SONS
I=

A LAME and WELL SELECTED

Mod: Of

NEW GOOD'S,
Flio3l THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
I=l

DRV-Goons,

GI- FLOC ETUDES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATE & CAA'S,

QTJEENSWARr.,
HOLLOWARE,

ROPE AND OAKUM,

FAIINESTOCKI3,

And the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY• AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK (v-

ALSO,

194 LiAItREL`.4

CANTON CITY Flour.
ALSO,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

INALSO,

15 HOGSHEADS New Orleans SUGAR;

ALSO,

30 BARRELS N. 0. MOLASSES
ALSO,

150 KEGS WHEELING NAILS;

A LSO,

10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,
AT-

SPE-YERETit, Sr. SONS,

ROCHESTER, Pa.
A pril 13, 1878; ly; chdgmayB.

,

The Largest, and Hest Stock of

i,&.CI3III3WIYUI'a
WEST OF THE MOUNTAINS.

Ofourown Manufacture, will befound
At the Mammoth Furniture Establishment of

C. C. HAMMER a, SONS.
The newest and most approved soles of Fine

and Medium Furniture, in larger.Tuley than any
other house, at very reasonable prices. Persons
furnishing houses would do well to write torpor

new circular, or when in Pittsburgh, we respeci.
full,' so:telt a visit to our warerooms: Don't for-
get the place.
40 1 48 & 50 Seventh Av., Plitsbarititt

We challenge the world for prices to the mime
quality of material and worirmanehip ofour goods

Qom' Cut this 0ut..01 nov2o;3m

W, W. A.R.KR
(Saeoollaor to Darker a. Haseltipe,)

Wlso3.zaAps alp /MAIL

CEROMO LITROGRAPELS,
lateratlngs yAe.Raga and Colored,PAq-
tographs. Passe ?ammo. Monlelog•and Pietas
Frames ofall kinds, STFifth Avenue. 1.8 doers
above Smithfield 5t..3Pittaborgh, Pa. losenkje

F:I

111M11111 a loom PIANOS.
MUM 1111011., !Linos.

PRINCE & CO9l ouG A. 4,.sui three best aid met popular In•truia, m,to tha market. Catokrzne and Price LiAt..%ikonsftn wliculars mailed to any
CHARLO'rTENo. 111. bizib Aveene, Pittgl,r WE

Bole went b. prince& Co:. Organs .L ty

- 11. R. NORTONPianos -dC Organs
118 STILITIIFILELD KTPITTSBURGH, PA.

=MEI

STATE AGENT
IfOIITUE CELERRATCI,

JEWETT & GOODMAN

ORGAN
glr Semi for Illti,trat„! c„ 1".nor2( ;3ul

Sewing-Machine s

The Best for All Purposes,
More easily managed, more durals,
runs hghter than any !ducidue :r,
market ; easily cleaned and kept itir.rl ,rlarge bobbins, holds twice as much 02-11
as any other shuttle. Lock -stitch
on both sides; self-apjusting t,rieror:

Justly Popular

From the first the " 1)()51ESTli
rapidly increased in powdaray ,
day, in the opinion ~t al:
sewing nseltine men, a stand..

U NRIVA 1.,LE D
IL is gaining fa ,,“r much lat.:A.-r Cum;

other Machine liervt,,fart pr.,tnttlt •
public, which can 1w u-en tram its Icf rro
ed sales last year over t tic prtevlinz..

OVER FIVE HUNDRED PLR ENT

No 3fachine is inemt,ln.4 1.4
gaining public favor a; rit;.t!lv

CPMF.• OHMIC.
This is in clinseituruct

SUFMRIORITy
Will. 'ROBERTRON. Agent,

Beaver Falls, Pa. < Ali ant ,ii

Nactine.
1,11•11 .Goo(IN.

A. HANAIR
13 It OA II W_ll

NEW BRIGHTON. 1.1

la& -44 y-s

Fancy Goods,
I. kCI.,,

TRIMIVIING

NOTIONS
DRESS & CLOAK -MAKIN t

STAMPING ANI)

EMBROIDERY
-THE-

Best Department
IN BEAVER c( )1.-NTY

And Prices Low.

dec4;tf

Now-Gools! Now-Goons'
A.A.C. HURST'S

BRIDGEIVA TER, PA

-Being lust returned from New Yuri:. 111 d
phis, having purchased for cash a
ment of Dress Goods,Casslmeres,
and all kinds ofgoods for gentlemen •

Hats and Caps ofthe latest style;

FLANNELS OF EVERY KIND
BLACK and COLORED A LP.k.t

Large Stock of Fall Shawls;
NFW MILLINEBY Gin'D

Bata & Frames, Ribbons &

SCARFS, LEATHER BE
Embroidery of all kinds ; ,

Wool Underwear for Latlies:in,.!

CARPET,'
A Complete Assortment qt. eon

seription of Carpets; the Late
signs and Newest Styles qt (19 1
ing, Admirably suited to the
Season; of Me best L'ooli.th, h
sets, and all kinds of iddenium,

AT VERY LO W PRP'

DRCGGETS,OIL-CLUTI{•,iTItI
A largo stock, to which I invite yon'

being determined to sell as low ite any intni,a
Howie. , A. C. HURST

sepll:tf

Rochester Savings /3
JOHN V. ill'oosoki-D N . J. *irzy

Cl"' C. Irslissza..,..."-u• J. Uric% ENKA

SPEYERER Mcl)0 A 1.1I
Dealers in exchange. Coin, (ievernmeLt
ties, make collections on ail ace,-.1),:e ~,t

the Unltal States and Canada, o'co' e
deposit subject to cheek, end rec,ne..a.c
noels of one dollar and upward, Lua a,low
west at 6 per cent.

Brlaws and Rules furnit.bed tree ,‘?,

at t e bane.
Bank open daily from 7 s. c, . ":

and on b atnrday evenings trawl' ' "

EZVX.II. UT TZRYDRION.
L U Batman & Co, 'Boa
Ake°, Scott &Co lOrr Coop,-
ti J Cron. & Co, Wm Ken, d

Suleder t Wachs, John Sharp.
B 8Ranger, B B Edge r.
A C Hon Trao, ,u U.o,

S B
e,

Bank, Pot.bu
*ll5 11 •

14:0,CU ST WOLocOusD WANTED. anAll",n having t Wood for vee. .1

It by eall.ng on the endersi pr i at ft.' Fe
near Vanport. Beaver comity, The
mart be suitable fpr pawing purpose,-,
kw' four Indies to diameter. The
deliver It on theCleveland et rillgt"A

road or on the Ohio river.
„lan.M.Cw. J. B. d S.

pm
.~4r' ..

TaiCordial,
NATURES, 9.R.E47_ REMEDY

.

THROAT and LUNGS.


